
cued ho aw a man standing between the
high fence and the hose bona.

Henry Leonard, who was also at the
cntnne house on this nicht. testified that
he went there at 11 o'clock ; Franklin was
not there then : witness did not see him
until all were wakened up, ho was then
drunk; witness did not think it possible to
see a man in the alley, from the window
as described by Franklin.

Charles Holman, who was a member of
the police force at the time of this occur-
rence, testified that ho was notified that
there had been a lire on this morning; ho
went there and saw Snyder, Leonard,
Smith and Franklin, but found no fire. S.
II. Price was also called to show that
Franklin, from his place of standing,
could not have seen a man in the alley.

Mrs. George Bair was called to testify
to some matters of minor importance. On
cross examination she denied that the told
anyone that on the morning of this at
tempt she saw Charlie Miller running past
her house on Church street. Geo. Bair
saw Franklin before the hearing in this
case and ho testified that he told him
ho knew nothing of the case and did
not know that Miller had set fire
to the place. At the alderman's office he
swore that this occurred the the Alh of
Attgu&t. On cross-examinat- ion witne.sa
taid ho did not recollect telling Mayor
MacGonig'o that Miller fired the building,
neither did ho lecollect going with Chief
Engineer Howell to see Franklin and say-
ing to him, " Now, Franklin, you tell all
about it." Witness did not hear a con-
versation between his wife and Mr. How
oil. A number f witnesses testified that
from what they know of Franklin's rep-
utation they would not believe him on
oath. On tiial.

Couit adjourned ui.til 2i o'clock and as
the case is in oyer and terminer court, the
jury was kept together. It was suggested
that the jury be taken to the American
hose house to view the premises, but
rouiifiol stated that the White building has
eineo been to u down.

Tho grand jury returned the following
bills :

True bills Ilcniy Land is, sodomy ;

James Clark, larceny ami felonious entry ;

Mary Stevens, larceny.
Jijnored Henry Houghton and William

Oreru, larceny.
Samuel RnibuKer, who was convicted of

nuisance, was Muitenee:! iojtiy a fine of
$ii and costs.

Kriniiuci's Attempt lo tscapo.
Yesterday afternoon "Tid" Brimmer,

the self convicted lire bug, was brought
into oouit in order that ho might give in
his testimony. Shortly before adjourning
time ho stated that he wanted to goto the
water closet, and SlieiilT High started out
with him to the closet in the rear of the
courtroom. As thuy weie coming back
trimmer, as quick as a Hash, darted down
the piivato stairway, awl got iuto the
lower conidor. He ran to the Duke street
side door and down the steps, closely
followed by the shciiff. Just about this
time Deputy iShcrill Charlie Strino hap-
pened to bn cor. ing aeioss Duko sheet,
immediately opposite the ontiance.
i'liiumersaw him and knew that if ho
continued he would nm square iuto
his arms. He quickly turned and
.started to inn around to the
north t.icio of the building. Ho fell
on the stone pavement and by that time
ShciilTIIigh was up :iutl had hold of him.
Ho was quicklj taken back to the dock
whoio ho was placed and closely watched
until adjourning time. Tho young man
is very fond of being a hero and bad a
hearty laugh over the adventure after
being placed in the' dock. Ho seemed to
be gieatly tickled that ho had given the
sheriff trouble and was very quick to tell
of the affair to all who went near him.
Tho shciiff told him that ho might be
thankful that he was btouglit back alive,
as ho certainly would have shot him had
ho persisted in running. To a reporter
Brimmer coolly stated that ho had no idea
i4f running away and ho politely asked the

o to make no mention t it in the
papoi.

COLUMBIA KVi.

Kniiu Our Ucgular Correspondent.
Tho water supply of Walnut stroet was

rut off this morning without notice of the
intention being given to consumers, and
in consequence many persons wcic unable
to pi ocuio a sufficient supply for the cul-

inary puiposcs of the morning. Numeious
complaints were heard to-da- y, therofo'ie,
mil s'liuo indignant opinions expressed.
On the day of the fire at the reel works no
wafer could be piocuicd fiom the fire plug
:it lii unci's comer for a quarter of an
hour, because the water had beeu shut
o:V. Frequently the lira plugs aio so full
of dii t and stones as to impair the opoia
tions of the fire engines. These plugs
should all be opened regulaily and cue
taken that no obstiuctions of any kind aio
contained in them.

Up Out or tlie Kulus.
As soon as tomperary buildings can be

erected,- - Mr. Stonor intends resuming op-

erations at his reel works. Mr. Snieulo; J
the owner of the destroyed buildings, wiP
doubtless build a mure suitable struc-
ture for manufacturing purposes. These
burned were iuconcouveuicnt for the pur-
poses lor which they wore used, and the
additional costs of erecting better adapted
ones will not be great. Tho safe contain-
ing Mr. Stouer's books was opened ytster-da- y,

and all of its contents discovered to
ln entirely uuiujuied ; although the boat
of the conlhigration was so unusually in
tense on account o( the burning of a large
quautityof oil. Columbia is to be con-
gratulated that Mr. Stonor intends resum
ing operations, and in such a short time
after being so uufortunate.

Itallroad Motes.
Mr. Eugeno Thompson, passenger train

night dispatcher of the Pennsylvania rail-ioa- il

in the Philadelphia yards, was run
over by an engine last night and killed
while attending to the duties of his posi-

tion. The gentleman was well known
hcie, where ho has many friends amongst
the raihoad men. His pleasant and genial
mannci s gained the hearts of all with w hem
ho came iu contact, and his untimely deatu
will be sincerely mourned. Ho is only
about 27 years of ago, and was formerly a
telegraph operator at Parkesburg, where
his parents now reside

EngiuoNo. 725, of the P. R. R., attach-
ed to an east bound freight train, gave out
this morning at the lime kilns which are
situated a short distance cast of JJain-bridg- e.

Tho engine and train were brought
to this place by engine No. 892, which
was soLt up after them from here,

un the Streotf
Tho winter's accumulation of mud and

filth on Front street is now beiug removed.
This is one badly needed improvement,
but a more necessary one is the repair to
pavements on North Front street. It
seems rather strange to have the place
where horses travel attended to before
that which human beings use. Such
f.eems to be the order of business here.

Ono of the men who was concerned in
th9 disturbance on Second street, on Sat-
urday night, during the excitement pro-
duced by the fake alarm of fire, has been
arrested and will be punished for inciting
diunken members of the Vigilant fire
company to disobey the orders of their
cbief.

Notwithstanding the yet cold spells of
weather numbers 'of people have com-
menced netting their flower beds in order.
A pretty flower bedecked yard does much
towards beautifying an otherwise plain
looking house. Use plenty of flowers,
therefore.

At the Harket.
The market hour, to the dissatisfaction

of the farmera and townspeople, has been
changed by council to sunrise. The late
time of its opening gave satisfaction to all

and the best thing that council can do at
its approaching special session is to change
the time of opening to the former hour

! again.
! Seventy pounds of butter were confis.
cated and sold at auction by the market
master this morning becau-- e the weight of
me roiis into which it had been tormeci
did cot weigh as much as it was alleged
they did. The man playing these tricks
will not gain customers by so doing.

The Social Season.
A largo and decidedly pleasant surprise

party was given to Mr. Charles L. Filbert
at his home on Walnut street last evening?
Dancing and music were special features
of the occasion, and elegant refreshments
did not servo to diminish the pleasure of
the merry guests. The table looked very
handsome with its tasteful decorations.

If fair weather prevails to night the
concert for the benefit of the Shoch library
will be largely attended, over 300 tickets
having already been sold. Tae"OrpUeaus''
held a highly satisfactory rehearsal last
evening.

To-nig- ht the Shawnee the company will
hold a ball in the armory. From present
indications it will be a large affair. Much
labor bos been expended towards making
it a success and if it is not such, and there
is no reason now to suppose that it will
not be, the management will not be to
blame.

Borough Budget.
While v.bitlhiKa stick with a knifothis

morning, Samuel Trout had the palm of
his left hand severely cut by the instru-
ment slipping. Tho wound extended
from the middle of the hand to the wrist.

Telephone connection has just been
made with Campbell's livery stable ojlico.
It will be a public convenience.

Mr. Beruaid Maloue has removed to
Lancaster w ith his family.

Morn UniiiallHblc Letter.
It is amazing how careless soine people

aio in mailing letters. Almost cvciy chiy
one or more are dropped into the post
office, without beiug properly stamped,
without any address or with the address
so sloppily or so illegibly wiitten that the
postal officers don't know iu what direction
to forwaid it. Thero is now in the rack
in the postoflicc a letter duly stamped,
but without any name or address wli.it- -

over. Another is addrt ssed "Mr. E.E. Pen-noc- k,

18 Chamber of Commorco.city" just
as though there was but one "chamber of
comtneico" ordno "city" in this wide
world. Another is addressed " Elizabeth
Hook, No. 120 Federal street "but
whether Elizabeth lives in Boston or San
Francisco the post boys do not know.
Another is addressed "J. L. Hoover.-- '

followed by a word or two that nobody
can read, and thou " Box 208 " iu soine
place that looks like "alloy." It is very
stupid to waste postage stamps u illegibly
directed letteis.

Unturned from Florida.
Mr. Michael Zalun, Mrs. Margaiet

Khoads, Mrs. Maiia Shiciner, Miss Maiy
Shreiuor, Mm. Gotlieb Sener, Miss Mary
Scuor and Mr. J. W. Jackson, who left
Lancaster last December and spent the
winter in Florida, returned to their homes
in this city last evening. Tho party left
Jacksonville Friday morning, reaching
Washington D. C, on Saturday, remained
in that city over Sunday, and came on to
Lancastei. All are in impiovod health
except Mr. Jackson, who had a severe
illness a few weeks ago, from which be is
now icenwiiug, though be is still weak.

Sale uf Monies.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday for Daniel Logan at
his sale and exchange stables, this city, 20
head of Ohio horses at an average price of
$2C0. 00 per head, five out of the lot broueltl
$1,052 ; the highest one sold brought $388.

.1. C. I mup.irter's Coneston Glue Factoiy
is now connected witlulie telephone exchange.

(luk n illohl Doll t Dutch.
Plnafoic cheap excursion to Heading on

Saturday, April it. Hound trip tickets, good
ter three days. Tickets sold at all stations at
single fare lor lound trip. Tiain leave-- ) I.an-e.ist-

(Ktngetree) at7:3oa.m. and 3:40 p.m.
Lewes Columbia at 7.30 p. in. und3:iun. .n.
Dutch Pinafore will lie produced ut Rending,
Saturday night. al7,lS!0

Sale el Furniture.
Sheiilt High will ooll morning, at

sheriff's sale thoculiiesLockoi Furniture and
house luriiishing goods belon-jins- ? to llct-- s &

Flinn. Nos. 118 anil 130 Noilh Queen street.
Many valuable parlor, chamber, library aYid
dining loom suite-'- , will be otleicd, and no
doubt bargains can be had. The sale will com--

Mieu at .i o'clock, a. in. ltd

A MAKVKI.OUS DUKUIIJIKM'.

'1 lie Wonderful tirewill el a Business Ilou&o.
In " M ssrs. Williamson ft Foster stinted

In tiie hut and gents' furnishing goods bus'-nc- ij

in Centre square, Shoitly ulterwanls
they moved into a storeroom In the Coylc
building on Fast King street, where lor the
la- -t eight years they have Micce-fullycatei- ed

to the tastes and Miillstactoilly met the
el the public in all manner et uif-cI- c-

uppcitatning in gentlemen's wear, Ac.
until their business Increased to such propor-
tions that In older to meet the wants et
the public thc-- were compelled to tom--

the cntlic double ihrco-slnr- v build-
ing, Nos. 32, 31. Sfi and 33 Kast King
street. The building - (Hied with gentlemen's
wealing apparel et every description, .shoes
et nil kinds, trunks, satchels whips, etc. In
thebaeementol the entire buildlngaro stoied
lan--c quantltlesot tiunks, vallpcsaiul satchels
and rubber goods or every kind, which n

to be quite a business ith the llrm
The llr.st tioor is divided into lour depait-lnent- s

the shoo, the hat, the gents' lurulsh-in- g

goods and children's suiting. The shoe
department has lately added, and is
handsomely tilled up and contains an elegant
a-- oi tineut of shoes for men, women and chll-die-

In the hat and gents furnishing de-
partments are shown all the latest novel ties In
the maikct. Tho entire second lloor et the
two buildings U taken up with gents', youths'
and children's clothing The third floor is
nsod ter aiepairing. Inspection and tagging
room. An inspection et lids establishment
will pay anyone, and at the :amo time con-

vince them that Lancaster can J ustly boast et
such an establishment. This linn einploys35
hinds t wait upon their many customers.

al7-dft-

Amusements.
The Great Forcpaugh Show. This famous

combination el hippodrome, menagerie, mu-

seum, circus, etc., is to exhibit hero on Wed-

nesday, April 25. Included among Its menng- -

tie wonders is a six-horn- ed rhinoceros, a
monster hippopotamus, sea lions, and many
other ram ami costly animals. A leading
attractions is the three-ringe- d circus, and one
which ought to attiact thousands el sight-sjer- s,

is tWenty-flv- e Asiatic, African and
Coylon elephants, all tialned to perform a
series et amusing and wonderful acts. Among
its many attractions is Senora Aguzzle, the
great female bareback rider, who throws som-

ersaults ; Lizzie Deacon, the famous eques-
trienne, whose intimacy with the queen el
Austria, as well as her splendid acts et horse-
manship, render her duch an attraction ; Lcc-nat- i,

the artist who rides a blcyclo up a sleit:
ilcr sniral road way, and many othcis el equal
note. Koman races in the hippodrome ami
all kinds el animal races.

The " Black Crook ". Tonight. Tills even
ing the " Klack Crook," the most successful
spectacular piece ever presented in this coun-
try, will be given in the opera house in grand
style by the favorite company under the
management et the Kiralfys. Tho lcaturc et
the production will be the ballet dancing.
Mile. Asteggianio, the favorite dancer L.oni
Kgypt, will lead the ballet, which will be very
lull. Mr. Arnold Kiraliywill also be seen In
grotesque dancing In the great specialty
scene, the Garnella Brothers, who rank with
the finest acrobats living, will appear. They
have not been in Lancaster ter eight years,
but their astounding performance is still iresh
in the memory el those who witnessed it then.
Tho Marten lamily el cat duetists, and Dun-
can, the vcnlrlloquest, will also appear. The
pnblic should bear in mind that the piece will
be presented in the best --possible manner, as
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the Kiralfys never spare any pains or expense
to please the pubic in placing such pieces on
the stage, even in small cities. This party
performed in Columbia to a delighted audi-
ence c Saturday night.

"Squatter Sovereignty." d. Harrigan, of
Ilarrigan & Hart, has established lor himself
an enviable reputation as a writer et lunny
plays, and the mo3tsuccessfulono ever penned
by Mm is " Squatter Sovereignty," which will
be presented here on Friday evening by Mart
Ilanley's company. In it characters snehas
are met every day in the streets of New
York, are seen, and (or that reason it is popu-
lar. As a composer of tunny 6ongu Harrigan
has no equal, and all those heard in this piece
were written by him and set to music by Dave
Braham, the orchestra leader el the theatre in
New York. Mr.IIanlcy was with Harrigan 4
Hart lor yeare, and he is the only man who
has the authority to produce their pieces. He
has gathered together a very strong company
who nave been giving the piece to immense
business over the country all season. At the
start they appeared at the Walnut, Philadel-
phia, where they packed the house for a week.
The piece made such a hit in that city that
they will go to the Arch shortly and give it
again. Tho troupe carries a donkev together
with "The Widow-Nolan- 's Goat" and "Paddy
Duffy's Cart,"

HVEV1AL XUTICJZS.

Skill in the Wowisnor. To do good work
the mechanic must have good health. It long
hours of confinement in eloo rooms have en-

feebled his hand or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and bcfoie soine organic trouble
appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters. His sys-

tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve sticngtb-ene- d,

his -- ight become clear, and the whole
constitution be built up lo a higher working
condition.

Flics and Hugs.
Flics, roaches ant", bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleaied out by " Rough
on Hats." ir.c.

Liku oil upon troubled waters is Halo's
Honey of Horchound and Tar upon a cold.
PlkoV Toothache Diops cute in one minute.

al'Mwdeod&w

No matter what may be the name or how
long standing the tiouble. Dr. Benson's Skin
Cur will always cure skin diseases. Grateful
hundreds et cured patients attest this lact.
$1 at druggists.

" J buy Dr. Jlenson's Celery antlChamomlle
Pills antl introduce then tvhcrci er 1 go. 1'cr-ton-

knowledge and experience of their effects
on others prompts this act." Itev. J. 1'. Fugett,
Kcetorht. Luke's Ch., Mycrsburg, I'a. no ct.s
at druggists.

Steadily gaining luvor : read the advertise-
ment of .Mmmons Liver Kcgulator.

Foit Lame Hack, Side or Chest use Slll-I.OI- I'S

I'OUOUS 1M.ASTEU. Price, 2T cents.
Sold by H. IJ. Cochran. 137andl.K North Queei
licit, lanca-le- r. lebltcodU

All respectable diuggi-d- s sellSImmons I.ivcr
Kcgulator.

3 Don't wear dingy or taded things when
the ten-ce- nt Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They are perfect and cost but
1 cents.

Colde.v'.s Liquid Ucct Tonic impart- - strength
to body and mind. Talc no other. Ot ilrug-"Iit-- -.

A SpeclIIo for Cliangn et lAIe.
"Wenie In leceipt of a letter lrom J. T.

Ilainby, esq., et Floral, Ark., in which the
writer says: Samaritan Xervine cures female
lifeline, and during the change et life it li a
speeltlc." Su0.c-.tiv- o fart- -. Duly. IJM.

A ."Oil;; i, or scno 'inroat anoum oe
8 'iMped. Neglect irOHie:iliy ivsmis ia an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Urov.i.', i.ronchliil Tiodiesdo not dfsordci
tne stomach H.'.e cough syrup" and balsams,
but act (111 cttly tn tat inflamed parU, allaying
tullulion. .mvc relfer in Asthma, ltioncldal

Catanh, ami the Throat Tioalil-- ..

Uicj am I I'nbllcSpeakers are subject
U. I : thirty vo.-i- s Urown'a Kranclu.il
Ttod.cs c risen n commended ly pliy.si
nuns and always give perfect satisfaction.
Haling been tested by v. Me ami constant use
fur nearly an emtio gunciation, they lia- - at-

tained we)- - .nented r&nl: anions the few staple
remedies el !t'o ajit. old ut i". it li
.x'i r where "v-- l ITThAFAU w

Go to II. H. Cocnran'.s tlrug store ter Mrs.
Prceman's Xew Rational Dyes. For bright
ness ami u nihility et color, aio unequaled.
CoU r Horn - to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-

lish and German. I'rico. 15 cents.

A i.t'H Into i'opular Favor.
11 is not always that the world acknowledges

what is right ami best : but Burdock Jtlnod
JSiltera, by universal acquiescence, have been
awarded the premium ter cleansing the blood,
securing indigestion, constipation, regulating
t he bowels, and toning weak nerves. Trice L
For sale by li. 15. Cocluan, druggist. 137 and
$i North Queen street.

Charles K. Seltzer, Wiighlsville, l'a., says:
"Biown's Iron liitlcra lias dominion lor inc
than I ever thought medicine could." Forsale
by II. 15. Cochran, diuggist, 137 ami 130 North
Queen streoL alC-lwd-

ejr Plain Talk from U it Swaviik To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
allllcted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-

ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling m or about the leetum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts arc often
am-ctcd- . The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointmei tts.supei-io- r

to any ai ttele in the maikct, I guarantee it
to cure the worst exsc et itching piles in exist-
ence.

rSigneil, H.SWAYNK, M. D.
Dr. S wayne's Ointment is also a pleasant ami

ettcctivo cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-

sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent i or Sects.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $l.i". Address. lr.
S.wayneA Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

eel

AKI Alt rjCHTJSJiMKSTS.

WTAHTKU ATI.KMAN'S ItlfTLK WOKKS.
T V 32 Kast .lames Mrect, a stout lad IS or 20

ycais or age. al7-if- d

route KXPr.KlKNuEDWantku None but the best need
apply. Call at the Otlkc. 17- -t hi

llfANTEU-IW- O NICK KOOM- -. MJK-- "
TT nlshed or uiilurnishcd, In a private

lamily with board Addres3.
ltd " C," Postofllco liox.

rtmVO SMALL I1AND-MAD- E HAVANA
1 ciirars, clear Havana fillers, for ft ct.s., at
HAItTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAK

. TOttK.

KKNT THK STOKK ItOOM, NO. 3i17)K Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Kingwalt. Apply to

IIIOS. K. FIIANKI IN,
ieb7.S.9,10JicodtIil No. 12) Kast King St.

WOMAN'S UHitlSTIAN TKMl'KK- -T ance Union will meet utter- -
noon at 2W o'ciock in me iiaseiueutnt me
Duke street M. E. church. It

f TKOUKKY KOKSALK.

A WELLKSTA15L1S1IKD

GKOCETCY STOKE
In a huge manufacliuing country town.
House, store, .tore Fixluics and a full line et
UUUCKUIKS. The whole can be bought ter
les than 2,.r0J.

Inquiicaltuc
at tnnl " INTELLIGENCE!: Or.'-'IC- E.

UIKAI FURNITURE.

SHERIFF'S SALF.
ON

WEDNESDAY APRIL 18,1883,
--OF

FURNITURE.
At No. 14-- 3 ami UO NORTH 'JUKEN STREET

and No. 2.u WEST KING STRKET, sale be-
ginning at the stoie on Noitn Queen street,
one of the Finest. Asaoitments et New.Furni-turot- o

be touna in this county, lrom Common
Chairs to the Finest flush Pai lor Suites. Ele-
gant Chamber Suites. A lull line et goods gen-
erally to be lound in a first-cla- ss furniture
store. Sale to commence at 'J o'clock, a. m,
sharp.alt .JOHN H. HIGH, Sheriff.

XEW ADTJSMXJSXXJSSIB.

rELLKR ft WOODWARD'S

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL MUSIC STORE,
THE ONLY OXE-rBIC- E HOUSE IN TnE BUSINESS IN LANCASTER.

No, 38 WEST KING STREET.
KULL STOCK OF PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS AND ALL SORTS

OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Exclusive agencv for THE AK1STON, Organettes and Musical Cabinets. We wish to call
the attention to THE A Kl&TON. an Imported. German, mechanical musical instrument, de-
signed take the place of the high-price- d Music Koxes. Its execution Is the most accurate of ail
the mechanical musical instruments plavs any number et pieces sacred, operatic dance
music etc This paragon 01 musical instruments we sell at $1.V00. Full line et Children's
Organettes, etc.

XX. W ADrjSJCTIHJSJIEXTlt.

WANTED A YOUNG GIRL,SITUATIONsftuation to do general house-
work in a small lamilv. Apply at

No, 312 WEST ORANGE ST.

PENNSYLVANIA CIGAR
F1HST-CLAS- S

25 ctii. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

AMD SKECOS1B SWARR'3 BARGAIN,
The Celebrated D. & L. Bead Edgo Bosom and

Vent Pocket Shirt.
53 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

THKBEsT5c. UIUAB1N THK CITY,
fillers, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

TEVKNS UOUSKS'
SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- G SALOON
will be op. ned MORNING.
Hot and.Cold Rathsatall hours.

u!3-lm- d II. T. WAGNER, Manager.

THK I.AMCASTKKPAKK WI 1.1.NOT1CK condition lor driving on find attcr
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 186.5, should the
weather CMitlnuegood. The subscribers can
procure their tickets at any time by culling on
the undersigned. Nopeison will be admitted
to drive on the grounds but subscribers. All
persons using the track for a single occasion
other than tegular subscribers will be charged
one dollar.

15y order et the proprietor.
.TAO. T. MacGOKIG LK,

al4-3- t Sec'y and Treas.

T FRANK SAYLOK

HAS REMOVED Ills

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

47 Exactly opppoMto thti Old Stand.
octll-cmd&w-

T ICE. - AWWt'ATION WII.I. i:NO to the Governor el the Common-wealt- h

for a Charter Incorporating the Farm-
ers' Western Market Company, et Lancaster
city. Pa., under the provisions et the Act el
Assembly, entitled ' An Act to provide for
the incorporation ami regulation of certain
corporations," approved the 20111 day et April
A. D. 1871, the character and objuetot winch
corporation shall be the establishment, ami
maintenance et a Maiket Houje in the eity et
Lancaster. 15. C. K KE A O Y,

a3 3tdTii3lw Solicitor lor Applicants.

"KUJLTON Ol'KKA UUUSK,

Friday Evening, April 20,
A ROOM OF LAUGHTER!

TIIE GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS !

Dlieet from
HARRIGAN & HART'S THEATRE,

NEW YORK.

EDWARD HARRIGAN'SMASTERPIECE,

Spatter Sovereignty!
Will be picscnteil by

W. II. HAKLES'S COMPANY.
After a successful run et 300 night-- , at ilar-

rigan aj Hart's 1 lieatre, New York.
All the Original Scenic Ellecis.

All the Original Songs and Music.
The Famous itilly, the Goat.

Tho Comical Donkey, Tom Collin-'- .

THE IMPERlALQttARTKTTK.
Scats now leady at Opera Hou-- e Olliie.

ADMISSION, 33, Ml and 75 cents. RKSEItV Kl
SKATS. 75 cents. a'7.4td

ItMAMSUN Jt ri).iTKKw
iH

IU.

The superior quality et our SUITS ter
YOUTHS and ROYS has earned ter us the
reputation et keeping none but those et
standard excellence. Time and patience ate
not considered by us when making our selec-
tion for those departments. We take an end-
less amount el care to procure none but gar-
ments made of the very best material, cut in
the latest styles, models et ported fit ami the
workmanship is noted for its general excel-
lence. This not only applies to our YOUTHS'
and ROYS' SUITS, but MEN'S also. The
HANDSOME DARK 5.VCK SUIT we aic -

lor Sll 00 is one our peclalties and
should be seen by all who contemplate pur-
chasing a reliable suit.

Our SPRING OVERCOATS weie never in a
more complete condition. We are full up in
grades and sizes.

In GKNTS COLORED HOSE we have a
large and excellent vailely et all the novel-
ties of the season.

ror Gents wear In the SHOE DEPART-
MENT we Lave a supeib Iiuud-Mswr- il Gaiter
made to our express order, graceful in appeal-anc- e.

easy ami comfortable lo the wearer,
made in French and Opera Toes. Tuia
specialty we guarantee to tit equal to tie
Finest Custom Made and lrom jl.tM toflftn les--

in Price.

1RUNKS, VALISES, RURI5ER CLOTHING,
ami OIL SKIN SUITS lor FISHERMEN at
Lowest Prices.

Sole Agents for R. DUNLAP A CO. ami J.
R.STETSON&CO.'S FINE HATS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, U, 3 k 38 East Kins St.,

LAMJASTrfil.

KNTEli'lAlNMKNTli.

IULTON OPKKA IIOUSK.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1883
SPECTACULAR EVENT OF THE SEA-O- N

KTRALFY BR0THEKS'
ONLY AND ORIGINAL

BLACK CROOK.
THE GREATEST EVENTOK TIIE PRESENT

SEASON.

THREE GRAND BALLETS.
LED BY

Mll'e Asteggiano and Meus. Arnold
Marvels et Scenic Splendor. New and IfrlN

Hadt Costumes. Magnificent Gold and silvir
Armor. The original New York company. The
original Biack Crook 113 produced at Niblo's
Garden theatre, N. Y., at an expense of $20,000.
ADMISSION ;.), L0 & 7. CENTS
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS

Now on sale at Opera Ilnu?o Ofllce. al3-l- t

IfULTON Ol'KKA HOVJSK.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1883.
Special Engagement of the CONSOLIDATED

Jennie Winston and Amy Gordon
Comic Opera Companies,

IN OFFENBACH'S CHARMING CREATION

Perichole, the Street Singer.
The cast Includes the Great Favorites,

Mies Jennie Winston,
Mies Amy Gordon,

W.H.MORGAN, ARTHUR II. BELL. MAX
F1GMAN, Miss AGNES EARLE, Miss

BELL NICHOLSON, Miss
ANNIE CARMAN.

A GRAND CHORUS OF SO VOICES
AND FULL ORCHESTRA

Haiiry Schrxtec, - - - Musical Director.
MaxFiomaw, -- Stage Manager.

ADMISSIOK, 35, 60 and 75 Cents. RE-
SERVED SEATS, 75 Cents. For sale at Opera
House office. aH-5t- d

i

NEW JJiYERTISEMENXS.

WANTED-- A SUNKLK MAMSITUATION in a store or lor doing
any other light work. Present occupation
teaching. Best of reference given. Address,

B.F.MOHR,
ltd Wescville, Lehigh County, Pa.

rilCKHDAY, APRIL 17. 1883.

Regarding
Custom Glothing.

The demand upon our Cus-
tom Department, created by our
special offering of Suits to Order
at $iS to $25, has compelled
quite an increase of cutters. We
are fortunate, however, in secur-
ing the services of superior men
and are confident that the in-

creasing business 'brings with it
better facilities for doino- - wood
work.

Wanamakek & Brown.
Ovk ll.u.r., Sitthand Market Street 4,

rim f. mr.tr. FJI'K LINK IIII.1.,

AT THE

COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Wednesday April 18,1883,

AT i O'CLOCK P.M.

HON.. I. W. LEE audlULN. LEWIS KMEUY,
Jr., will address the citizens tit Lancaster
county at the Comt House in behalt of the
above important measure. They will answer
all questions and make all explanations that
citizens may desiie.

This great Popular Issue is to be discussed
in this city by eloquent and able men who
aio thoroughly conver3ent with it, and as it
Involves public anil pnvato Interests as
well as local questions, every citizen should
embrace this opportunity to inform himself et
the beat interests et the commonwealth. The
corporations who are opposed to the bill and
whose Interests it antagonizes, have been vig-
ilant and determined in making local senti-
ment against it. Tho other side et the story is
about lo be told.
Do Sot Fail to be Present, and tiring-You- r

Friends With You.
til.--! td

QUAKt'KKlICA HDNDKKU

ONLY GREATS IIO W COMING !
Will Exhibit AFTERNOON and EVENING at

1 and S p. m., and now on its l!lth Con-
secutive Annual Tom- - et

America, the Grcit

FOREPAUGI SHOW
AT LANCASTER,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25.
ON GROUNDS, HEAD OF N. QUEEN ST.

J list acVied, Colossal, Imported

ROMAN HIPPODROME !

FULL11ALF MILE RACETRACK,
With the First and Only

THIRTY THOUSAND DOM. All STUD ENG-
LISH RACE HORSES.

First anil Only Famous Troupe et FRENCH
LADY CHARIOTEERS and RACE

RIDEsR. ROMAN CHARIOT
RACES. GIGANTIC

TRAINED WILD BEAST SHOW.
MONSTER MKNA0KR1E !

l.UGO RARE ANIMALb !

1,200 MEN AND HORSEa !

3 SPECIAL RAILWAY TRAINS.
SEATS FORFIFTEENTHOUSAND PEOPLE

BOLIVAR !

Largest and Heaviest Animal known to exist.
$l.ri0(00 will be forfeited If any circus In the

world can duplicate the unparalleled act of
SIG. LEON' ATI, from Milan, racing upon a
liiceleup and down a spiral elevated road
wayCO fuel in height, or the famous French
Troupe MLBONb. from Paris, In their blood
eluding gymnastic exhibitions.

Greatest Lady Riders in the World !

SENORA AGUZI, lrom Spain ; LILLY
DEACON, from London.

Behold ! See ! 101 Peerless Performers ! 20)
Performing and Ring Horses ! Hippopotami.
Trained Lions, Tigers. Hyenas, Baby Camels,
Wonderful Sacred Cattle et Persia. More rare
animals than all the shows in America !
Handsome Women ! Wild Men ! Three Race
Track Arenas equal to any

POUR GREAT CIRCUS RINGS.
OPERA CHAIRS ON THE GRAND

STAND f PEERLESS, POETIC, PRINCE-
LY, GRAND, GORoEOUS, FREE

STREET PARADE,
Every Forenoon of Exhibition Day, between
9.30 and 10:30, the Greatly Grandand Gorgeous
Carnival Street Parade, in which is seen the
Wonderfully Grand and Sublime Pageants,
CLTrZOPATRA, QUEEN O' EGYPT !

AND

I1AL.L1A ROOKH,Princf.ssok Delhi!
With the Handsomest Woman In America !

Personating " Lalla Rookn," and the Barge et
wuu .cgypi.s me most, mag-nllice- nt

spectacle ever beheld upon the streets
et an American city. LIVING WILD BEASTS
LOOSE IN THE STREETS. A score or sun-brig-

sumptuous chariots. A REAL SIMON
PURE TltOUPE OF SOUTHERN CAMP-MEETIN- G

MELODISTS, singing as the pro-
cession moves.

FIVE MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS !

and the very largest, longest, greatest, grand
est, gratuitous anu oniy juunon uonar ra-cea-

ever seen on the streets. Admission
only 50 cents ; children under 9 years, 25 cents
Exhibition a Hernoon and evening at ".sual
hours. Arenic Chairs. Promenade Concerts
one hour before commencing, by the three
great bands. -- Low Rates and Excursion
Tialns on all Railroads to see this Great Show.
49For the especial accommodation el
LADIES AND CHILDREN, and all who do-si- re

to avoid the crowd surrounding the ticket
wagon on the show ground, tickets will be on
sale during the entire day the exhibition is
here, at IllHSU & BROTHERS.

Nos. U4N. Queen St.
ADAM FORKPAUGH & ADAM FORE-PAUG-

Jr., Solo Proprietors; JOHN A.
FOREPAUGH, Manager; CHAKLESW. FUL-
LER, General Director. al7,18,20,21,234w

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY KVKNINO, APBH. 17, 1883.

AFTEKN00N TELEGEAMS.
TO-DAY- 'S SEWS FK03I FHILADELPUIA.

The UMe or Major Phlpps in the Court o
Quarter Sewion Defendants Move

tbat All Con.au In the BUI
be toaahed.

PiULADELPniA, April 17. Tho case of
Major Ellis Phipps, of
the almshouse, who was brought here
from Hamilton,; Onr., to answer a charge
of forgery, came up iu the court of quar
ter sessions to-da- y wnen counsel iort'nipps
filed demurrers to the indictment and
moved that all counts in the bill be
quashed. Judge Allison fixed Friday next
for a hearine.

Almost Etcapaa.
About noon , while Sherifl Geo.

B. Ersler, of Carlisle, with several depu-
ties, was conveying three colored and
three white prisoners to the Eastern peni-
tentiary, the prisoners made an attack
on their custodians at 21st and Wallace
streets and attempted to eflect their
escape, they knocked the sher-
iff down, badly injurins him
about the head and would have es-

caped but for the assistance of Police
Lieutenant Jordan and Policeman Supplee
of the Ninth distriot. After a desperate
fight, during which the prisoners called on
the crowd for assistance, the captives were
conveyed to the penitentiary. Tho prison-
ers were sent hero to undergo confinement
for highway robbery and burglary com-
mitted in Carlisle.

THK LEGISLATURE.

An Effort to Kxpnnce a Derision from the
Journal Valines Much DUcunaloii.

Harrisburg, April.17. In the Senate
to-d- ay an effort of the Republicans
to expunge from- - the Journal
the decision of the chair on the
tie vote on the recorder's bill that amend-
ments inserted on second reading could not
be stricken out on third reading, caused
much discussion, and elaborate remarks
were made by Messrs. Cooper, "Wallace
and others. During the debate the special
orders were called for, and a motion to
extend the time was made but defeated
by a vote of 24 to 22, not the necessary
two-third- The resolution was not dis-
posed of, Mr. Davies consuming the time
until the hour of adjournment.

Tho House passed finally without ntncinl-men- t
the judicial apportionment bill.

m

FKOSX EUKol'i:.

The Oueen's Irjury Causing Her Trouble
bngllab Races.

London, April 17. Queen Victoria's
sprained knee troubles her so much that
she had to be lifted into her carriage this
morning when starting for the royal resi-
dence at Osborne.

Border Minstrel " the Lucky Mag.

The great Northwestern handicap at
York to day was won by Border Min-

strel.
Tbe Wluuer of the Metropolitan Stnkrs.
The race for the Great Metropolitan

slakes handicap, to-da- was won by
Lord Roseberry's Vista. Pivo ran.

'KEAOINO ITEMS.

Strikers Keturn to Work-Operati- ons of Bur-
glars Iu Berks County.

Heading, April 17. Tho striking mould-
ers of the Manhattan hardware company
returned to work this morniuir, their com-
mittee having received satisfactory terms
from the firm.

Bold Burglars.
Tho farming community around Drc-hersvi- lle,

in this county, are excited over
the operations of some bold thieves who
last night entered Henry Mold's and
several other houses, chloroformed the in
mates and robbed them of aTl the money
they could find.

Labor Notes.
PiTTSiiuuon, April 17. Two hundred

tanners, or about half the force employed
in the Allegheny City tanneries,
struck this morning against a reduction
of a dollar a week. The tanneries aio
running with reduced lorce and it is
thought the trouble will be amicably set
tied within the next four hours.

Pivo coal mines along the Pan Ilandla
railroad resumed operations this
moraine: at reduced raining rates
of 3 cents per bushel. Tho minors will
eoutinue work until the result of the aibi-trato- r

is known.

Successful Strikers.
New York, April 17. Tho striking

carpenters are repoited to be meeting with
success in their demands for $3.50 per day.
It was repotted that 75 of the strikers re-

turned to work to-da- y at the iucroas d
rates. A number of non union men joined
the strikers' ranks during the day.

The painters' demand for an increase
from $2.50 and $3 a day to $3.50 i re
ported to be meeting with general sue
cess, most of the employers giving in at
once and others promising to do so on
Monday next.

A Priest's Despondency.
St. Pui.f Minn., Apiil 17. The Rev.

Job u Schcnck, a Roman Catholic pi iest at
LoagPraiiii, was found do.id in his bad
mom on Sunday, murder circumstances
which plainly point to suicide. His death
was occasioned by a bullet wound and a
revolver with one empty chamber was
found lying near his body. Tho cause of
the act was despondency.

An Attack Upon a MherllT.

Catlettsburo, Ky., April 17. The
sheriff of this county, last evening, iu at-

tempting to quiet a disturbance among a
lot of raftmen, was-- attacked by one of
them named Dempsey, with a knife. TLo
sheriff fired, instantly killing Dcmpsny.

An Unruly scholar.
Wheeling, W. Va. April 17. Miss

Katie Griffith, a school teacher, at Mar-
tin's Perry in attempting to correct Win.
Beck a 15 year old pupil was assaulted
and beaten by him so brutally that she is
thought to be fatally injured. The boy
was arrested.

A. ifratrlctdal Quarrel.
Cincinnati, April 17. Advices from

Poolesville, Warren county, Ind., say
that Aaron Stevenson was instantly killed
by his brother, Richard Stevenson, the
instrument being an axe. The brothers
have been unfriendly for some time.

A Pardou Granted.
Newark, N. J., April 17. Tho com t of

pardons has pardoned Leggett, late coinp
trailer of Elizabeth, who has served

L
four

.
years el a seven years sentence in me
state's prison for frauds in Elizabeth.

Butgiary and incendiarism.
Franklin, O., April 17. Brady's

jewellery store was robbed yesterday
morning of four thousand dollars worth
of goods, and then was set on fire. Tho
fire was extinguished with small loss.

WKATUEK INulOATlONS.
Washington, April 17 For the Middle

Atlantic states, light rains followed by
partly cloudy slightly warmer weather,
northerly winds, becoming variable, higher
barometer on the coast.

JUAJtKElH.

PtUladelphla Market.
iLADeunrM., April 17. Flour llrmer

and in more demand ; Superfine, S3 2533 71 ;
extra, 3 70025; Penn'a FamUy, Si 8JB5.

Bye flour at 3623 75.

Wheat firmer ana fairly active ; JDeL and Pa.
Bed, II 1120; No. I Bed and Amber, $1220
123.

Corn firm and in fair demand.
Oats steady with fair demand.
Kyo dnll at 67c.
Provisions firm and in fair demand.
Lard firm.
Butter dull and unsettled; Fa. Creamery

extra, 2930c; firsts, 25036c: Western, 23c ;
flrstst23025c.

Rolls nominal.
Egfjs weak and unsettled.Cheese unchanged.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, SflSc.WhlskvatSll'J

New York Market.
New Yoax, April 17. Flour rather more

tlrni and In moderate demand ; Sucorflno
State, $3 5034 00; Extra do. J3 9034

to Fancy do, Si 3037 25 ; Superflno
Western, $3 iOQi 00; Common to Good Extra
do. $3 lWji450; Choice do, $4 C0a7; ChoicuWhite Wheal, f625Q7 55.

Wheat unsettled and HQXo lower; traduonly moderate, mainly in options ; No. 2 April
tl mi ; do May, 1 lSJiQi 19X ; do June, tl Sfc

Corn M(Hc lower and dull ; Mixed Western
spot,57e6G'4c ; do luture, 65a6SWa

Oats a shade better ; No. 2 Mav51lc: June,51c ; State, 533580 ; Western, 51Q57t.
m

Grain and Provision notations.
One o'clock qno.attons el grain anu pro? Is

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, USKast King street.
Chicago. April 17.

Wheat corn Oat Pork Iatii
May.... 1.07' .S44 .43 18.22$ IL23X
June... 1.09i .55 Aiii

Fetroleui. Crude OU....94X

Western Grain market.
Milwaukee. Wheat was bnoyant and ac-tfv- eat

an tuivance: No. 2 Milwaukee, soft foe
cash at 1 04 H ; A ril nominal : Mav at $1 0G :
Juno at 1 00; July at 1 10JJ ; No. 3'MiIwankeu
at Sic:

Corn was quiet but Arm ; No. 2 53c.
Oatslwcro scarce and tlrni; No. 1 White at

llJic.
Rve was scarce and firm ; No. 1 at 59c; So. 'i

at 57c.
Barley was 11 mi, but inactive ; No. 2sprlng

nominally ut 70c.
Detroit. Wheat was steady : No. 1 Wldto,

tall, ter cash at $103; May, $10. -- Jnlyat
t 07Ji : No. 2 red, Winter at SI osr ; No. s

White tall at U0J$e ; receipts, 5.00O bus; ship-
ments, S.COO bus.

Corn were ttronjj ; No. 2 at 4Cc.
Oats were stroiii'; No. 2ut4tk; So. 2 white

at 4!e
Pcoiua. Corn was kull and nominal ; high

mixed at lOgJlOUc ; ml veil at 4t9c.Oats were unlet and steady; No. 2 white at
I.".iil5-ic.

Rye n as dull; No. 2 at 57357,c.

stock markets.
Quotations by Reed, McGraun A Co, Bulk

ers, l.aneasti-r- . Pa. ,
10a.it. Hit. 3v. 11.

" w & 1 V

Michigan Central 91 liNew York Central 12CJ2
NwJeraiy Central 70 77i
Ohio Central ViV, 12
Del. Lack. A Western.... 127J 1J8- -

Denver A Rio Grando 4S' 48
Erie S75S I74i
Kansas A Texas 31 3IJft
Lake Shore 111 111";;
Chicago & N. W.,coiii i:; 13."2
N. N.,Ont. 4 Western.... 273$ 273i
St. Paul & Omaha 49J5 4978
Pacific Mall 4l 42
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. 21 21J;
St. Paul 102 102iJ4
Texas Pacific 41 41
Union Pacific VPA 7?i
Wabash Common 3IJ2 $1.
Wabash Preferred 50 61
West'm Union Telegraph Sin SA'i
Louisville & Nashville... Ki (f,ya
N. Y., Chi. & St. I-- --.. lag 124J
l.ehi;h Valley
Lehigh Navigation 42J4 43K
Pennsylvania Vyi 64Ji
Reading 2 28
P. T. & Buffalo f, 11

Northern Pacific-Coin- ... 1044 50?;
Northern Pacific Pit-r..- . 87 87)$
llestonville.... ... ....
Philadelphia & Krio ....
Northern Central .Wi 5tyj
Underground
Canada Southern ('', (J7J
' 1 Jv " i
People's Pxssengor.

127J
7H

13
VMVi

49?H
38

113
13Ci,
28
50K

104

ni
99
sin
51 S
5''12'?
60

eX
2sVi
ieS
.11

88

55VJ

PhlUdolphla.
(J notations by Ansoeiated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad
Lehigh Valley Railroad
United Companies of Now Jersey
Northern Pacific.
Northern Pacific Preterre'l
NorthernCentr.it Railroad
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Railroad
Central Transportation Company
Pittsb'g, TitnsvillH It Buffalo it. it
Little Schuylkill Railroad

New York.
lj notations by Associated Press.
Stocks active nnd strong ; Money, Re.

New York Central ..120?i
Vd 10 Itillli Olid . ... 37Ji
.wlams Express ..128
Mtchlgan Central Itallroad Wj
Michigan Southern Railroad ..11 us
Illinois Central Railroad ..14
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad , ..138
Ctiictgoilc Rock Island Railroad ..124
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad ..!.--

Western Union TolO'rraphCompany.... . 4 IU
Toledo & Wabash .. 313S
New J rsey Central .. 77
New York, Ontario ft Western .. 'ml

LIV3 Mock market
'.'iiicAOO Hogg Receipts, 9,000 head ; ship-

ments, 3.7X) head ; market slow, weak Hint
10c lowrr ; home packers and Eastern ship
pels Inclined to bold off: mfxed, V Kr73U ;

7 3di7t"; light, 7 0007 tO ; skip'-- ,

J I :nC S3.
Cattle RecelptM. C.50U head; shipments 1.2(l

bead; market w weak and luc lower than
the closing pi ice et last week ; very light ex-
ports ivV li'!G3 ; good to choice shipping-- ,

i't S't(ii "h ; coiiimon to fair, $5 1 5 5 75.
Sheei Receipts, 5,500 head ; shipments, 1,000;

ui'irket active and steady on weak stock but.
weaken low :c.nmion to fair, $I00J525; gniil
to choice, $5 5a 25.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 4,294 head j
very dull, stiong, and a quarter off lrom thia
day week.

Hngs Receipt.-- , 4.291 head : Phllailclphlas.
i7 '.fOnS 15 : Yoi fcunj. S7 507 70.

Shei-- Receipts, 5,io head ; dull ; 5c off from
last week.

rnlladclpnia Cattle Market.
Mohdat, April lfi. Tno arrlvnls of liTS

stock at 1I10 Philadelphia stock yards were :
For tlii! wi'en Reeves. 2,4()i head ; slieepu

12 000; ho?s. :t,r).
Pievlous week Beeves, 2,'WO head ; sheep.

7 010; Hogs, 3,30.).
Reel cattle were In fair ileraand, and prices

ruled rather easier : Thos. Bradley received
five earloads et Western, the nrst in the
uinrket.

We quote as follows :
Extra, V,i.fit"';ifi ; Good. C7',4c ; Medium,

;J4ji;.Ke ; Counnon, UQCe ; fat cows, 4
5y.e; slippery cows, 3Q4c.

Milch Cows were fairy active atS3570.
hliei'p weie iu large eupply and with a good

and prices ruled ilriu.
We n note as follows :
Esira, 7?S7Je ;Good. fiQTc ; Medium, 5
0!c : Common , !Vioic;-rai- i Jambs. S

s'Je; Spring Lambs, 47 ; Extra clipped, 0)4
Ui;c; tioon no, aieuinm cupped,
m&ViP ; Common do, 4ffl4Xc ; Veal Calves,
finite.

Hogs were in good demand and prices
wore steady.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra, llQHJic ; Good. HQllc; Medium,

loQHc ; Common. lOaiOXc.
SALES Or BEKVBS AT TBI WZHT PH1LAOILFBIA

STOCK YARDS.

B. F. Met'illln, UO IJUicastercounty and West-
ern, CK7Kc.

ScliamlMirg ft Paul. 123 Pa., CQlc ; 120 Pa.
cows. 45Jic.

G Schainberg ft Co.. 108 Western, CQViC
Levi Lowensteln, 70 Western and Lancaster

county, 87c.
iMiac Adler, 18 Penn'a, 0CJames Clenison. 38 Lancaster county, 7Q7Kc
II. Chain, lr.,48 Western and York sUt.Wi
Owen Smith? 19 Western, account of G. Schain-

berg & Co.; 40 Lancaster county,
account et Daniel DUler; 37 Lan-
caster county, account of John e;

13 Lancaster county, aect,,
et E. McCullough, 6a7Sc

DennLs Smyth, 70 Penn'a, 6K07Kc
Bachman ft Levi. 110 Western and Lancaster

county, Ca7Kc
M. Levi. 75 Penn'a. CJiOTke.
J. Y. Latta. JO Chester co.. tQ7Kc.
Hippie ft Bro., 70 Penn'a cows. 405c.
James Eustlco.23 Wc3tern,647c.
James Au 11, CO Western and Pa.,X7Jc.
L. Horn. 20 Pa., mixed, 4ii&Sic.
Daniel M urphy. 170 Western and Lancaster co.

707&C.
DRESSED JCXATB.

City Oressed Beeves were in lair demand
and closed nt 8 lie, the former forcommoa
cows.

Western dressed Beeves sold slowly at 9

lOtfc
SALES LAST WBXX.

Thomas Bradley, CO head et We3t dressed at
9iQW4c

It. Maynes ft Co.. 133 head City at 832411c.
Thos. Bradley. 219 heaa do at 1OX0UC
A. A. Knawpll 107 head do at SkflllC.
Harlan ft Bro.. 70 nead do at lOJififllJic
II. G. Beckman. 43 heail, 8K'lc- -
J. F. Lowden, 53 head do at lOKQUc
C. S. Pengler, " head do at 1' flic.


